
Traffic Accidents ILess 
In County For ;1961

Fisher 'County had a 2'5 per cent 
reduction in traffic ideaths in 1961 
over I960, reported Sigt.'lB. J, But
ler of the Texas 'Highway Pi^trol in 
Sweetwater. « , ,

In 1961, iFisher County had two 
fatal acciderits with 6 persons kill
ed, 3'2 personal injury 'accid^ts, 
with 1)7 persons injured, 71 prop
erty damage accidents, with a prop
erty damage loss of $55„806.0'0 fer 
a total of 105 accidents.

This is compared to 1960 with 4 
fatal accidents with 8 persons kill
ed, 23 personal , injury accidents, 
with 48 persons injured, and 60 
property damage accidents with a 
property damage loss of $44,240.^0.

1961 was the hest year since 19- 
58 when two persons were ‘ killed 
in two fatal accidents.

In the 10 year period of 1952 
through 1961, there were 46 deaths, 
365 persons injured and ai property 
damage loss of $450,000.00.

Sgt. Butler credits the reduction 
in 1961 to a stepped up enforce
ment program by local highway pa
trolmen, Walter Wood and Tommy 
White, and to an increasing aware
ness o f  the seriousness o f  our mo
tor vehicle traffic problem by the 
peo‘ple of Fisher County.
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Collins Reenlists 
W ith Navy For 6 Years

Miramar, O.lif. (FHTNC)-Rob 
ert W. Collins, aviation structural 
mechanic first class, U9N, son of 
Mrs. Leora 'S. CoUins ■of Rotan, 
Texas, reenlisted for six years, Jan. 
19, while serving with Fighter 
Squadron 21 at the N. val Air Sta
tion, Miramar, Calif.

Before entering the service in 
April 1952, Co'llins was graduated 
from Rotan High School.

Jaycees Name Bobby 
Gruben A s Outstanding 
Young Farmer of Year

Boibby Gruben wias chosen iby Ro
tan Jaycees as the Outstanding 
Young Farmer o f  this areia.

Grulben is 26 years of age, a mem
ber of Crossroads Baptist Church, 
where he has been music director 
for several years.

At the age of 5 Bobby helped bis 
father plant his cro>p, and was a 
very good tr&ctor driver at this 
early age. He is a cotton farmer 
on his own for 9 years, handling 409 
acres. He owns two tractors and 
is a strong advocate of conserva
tion farming, g^athering 90 percent 
of his crop mechanically and does 
most of his own welding at home.

He is 1962 president o f  Fisher 
County Farm Bureau and a mem
ber o f Fisher ounty ASCS committ
ee.

Bobby was married to Miss Ellen 
Shelburne of Ballinger, January 19. 
She w'as employed as supervisor of 
Nurses of Cogdell 'Memorial Hos
pital in (Snyder.

They will attend the banquet in 
Greenville, Saturday in honor o f  
the Outstanding Young Farmers 
chosen over the entire area. Mr; 
and Mrs. Glenn Gruben will accom
pany them.

He is the son of Mrs. Alvin Gru
ben and the late Mr. Gruben.

No City M ail Delivery 
A t Present Tim e

Efforts have been made during

Fire Damages Tw o  
Business Houses W ed.

Fire originating around the stove

Posse Announces Jr. 
Rodeo Date For July 5-7

Fisher 'County Sheriff Posse met
the past year to secure city» delivery. in kitchen of of Ritz Cafe did con- j in regular meeting Monday night
postal service for Rotan. Survey j siderable dam'age to the Cafe and and began making plans for the
Was recently made by the p o ^ T  smoke damiage to the adjoining H. 
department and a report was re-|L. Davis & Co., before noon Wed- 
ceived this week by Postmaster Ro-| nesday.
bert Phillips. 1 The Fire IDepartment did a good

The department advised that the joib in controlling the blaze which 
seivice not feasible at'this time due I was in ceiling of the Cafe. The 
to lack of hard! surface streets in Cafe will be out of operation for
areas which might otherwise qualify several days, .as the building will be
for 'the service. They require ap- j repaired before kitchen is replaced, 
proximately 2,500 people who could Lance Davis owned the building, 
be served in areas at least 50 'per- j No insurance was carried on the 
cent occupied. Rotan met tabout 50 Cafe.
percent o f required nurnber, due to| damage in H .L. Davis store was 
homes being scattered over much caused by smoke coming in around 
area, most o f  which is not hardsur- ceiling joists. Insurarnce adjustors 
faced streets. j were working with Mr. Davis late

The department leaves the pro-| Wednesday to determine smoke 
position open if and when we deve- damage to his stock. This building 
lop.

M rs. M iller, Pioneer 
O f Area Dies Saturday

Annual Junior Rodeo. Date was 
sat for July 5, 6 and 7th.

Prizes such as a saddle for the 
Best Allround Cowiboy and Top 
Barrel Racer in girls division will 
be given. Also (Several belt buck
les will ibe awarded.

A producer for the show has 
not .been decided at this time.

P T A  T o Hold Founders 
Day Silver Tea

The Parent & Teachers Associa
tion, jointly with all PTA members 
are holding their annual Founders’ 
Day Silver Tea on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 21 at 3 j30 p. m. in school 
cafeteria. iFollowing the tea, a 
book review will be (given by Mrs. 
H. D. Black, entitled “ The Court
ship of Eddie’s Father” by Mark 
Toby. This is a light, entertaining 
comedy.

The Association cordially invites 
':he public and an invitation has been 
extended to Mrs. D. W. Boreing, 
-list. 18 PTA president.

Reva Smith Sells Most 
Girl Scout Cookies

Reva Smith was honoree at a 
party given Tuesday, Feb. 5. Dur
ing Girl Scout 'Cookie Week, she j 
sold '53 boxes (Of cookies; this was! 
the most sold by any Rotan Girl j 
Scout. j

Leaders o f  troop 232 presented 
her with <u prize to show their ap- j 
preciaHoni of her good work in 
Scouting.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Welch >and 
family of Dalton, Georgia spent the _ 
weekend here with his brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. iMErshaÛ  
Trim'm. They were moving to Ar
izona. ‘ j

Book Review Club To  
Hear Anson Reviewer

Rot?n Book Review Club will 
meet Tuesday, Feibruary 20 at 3:00 
p. m. in (Roughneck iSunday 'School 
class room at First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Z. Lindsey 'Encke of Anson 
will be guest speaker and will give 
a biography' of “ Clarence Darrow 
For The Defender’ ’ by Irving Stone.

All Club memibers are especiflly 
invited and urged to be present.

suffered small damage.
The Fire Department did a splen

did job on the fire Which, out o f 
control, could have endangered the 
entire block.

Funeral service was held ISunda y j ----------
for Mrs. L. C. Miller, 88, a pioneer j AdamS In
resident of Rotan, who died at 12:50, f  •.* n  d
p. m. iSaturday in Callan Hospital.' J ^ S tlC e  r 'C aC C  K a C C
She had been in ill health for sev-1 The Advance is authorized to an- 
eral 'years. | noimce the candidacy of Lon R.

The service W£'S held from First Adams for Justice of ithe Peace,
Methodist Church with Rev. Will- Precinct 1.
iam Pearce officiating. Burial was|. iMr. Adams is well known in this 
in Beliview cemetery under direc- Piecrnct. He retired as iREA man- 
tion of Weathersbee Funeral Home, j ager in Grants, N. 'M. several years 
Pall bearers were Dick Edwards, ago ?nd moved back to Rotan. He
Billy Green, 'H. L. Robinson, Char- ■ has had much experience in the
les Mc'Call, L. H. Poy and J. M.| business field land with the civic
Jackson.  ̂ j work he has been associated with

Mrs. Miller wâ s the former Man-1 during these years is no doubt well 
-''a A. West and was born in Ellis qualified for this office.
County August 11, 1873, the dau-. He asks your consideration in the 
g'hter of the late Mr. and Mrâ i-A. I^l coming primary of May 5.
West and came to Fisher County | ----------------
with her parents when she was 16 j H .  D . Blacks Have Tw o
years of age Her father filed on; j^^aths 111 Family 
land m the Mt. Zion community in ,
the norther st part of Fisher Coun-! Mrs. H. D. Black went to Dallas 
ty. I r-^ently in response to message

She was married to L. C. Millerp^at her brother-in-law, O. O. Ox- 
Decemiber 6, 1891. They were in 64, had died of a heart attack,
the lumber business at MeCaulley' after a short illness. IMr. Oxford 
when Rotan was esfaiblished in 1907, been employed by Mrs. Baird’s
tljeyi moved here to establish Ro-  ̂Bakery in Dallas rbout 35 years and 
tan’s first lumber business. Later was soon to retire. 
th*ey operated' the Hamilton Hotel ̂ Mrs. T. S. Davis, mother of Mrs. 
for many years amd Mr. Miller ser- Black, of Fort Worth, who has been 
ved as mayor. jin the Roby 'Nursing Home several | acres. Range Seeding, 2,525

-Mrs. Miller lived in Rotan since weeks suffered another stoke and] Construction, 3; Div-
1907 except for 
when Mr. Miller
Mr. Miller died here May 18, 1957. ployed three nurses to assist in car-* Pond Impxovement, 3,

Mrs. Miller had -been a member ing for her mother while Mrs. Black 
of (First Methodist Church for went to Dallas to (be with her sis- 
many years. j ter.

Survivors are two sons, Looe  ̂ iSunday, Mr. Black was informed

Soil Conservatino W ork  
Proving Profitable

Glenn A. Dismore, Ja(mes E. Har
vey and Kirmet Terry, landowners 
in Fisher County, are tO' be congrat
ulated upon the completion of Great 
Plains Conservation Proigram con
tracts, stated Glenn Weibb, chairman 
of the Upper Clear Fork Soil Con
servation District.

Harvey, Fisher 'County’s first 
Great Plains Conservation Program 
contract signer, Dismore and Terry 
entered into the contracts in 1958. 
By entering into the Great Plains 
Conservation Program contracts, 
they were able to receive govern
ment cost-share payments for ap
plication of conservation pi'acfcicefi| 
which they planned in a basic plan | 
of conservation covering eaiclh acrej 
of land. The contracts were signed j 
and conservation work was sched
uled over a three year period. A s - ' 
sisting in the planning and applica-1 
tion of the soil, plant and water | 
conservation measures were the Ro
tan work unit 'Soil Conservation j 
Service personnel, who assist the 
district. j

During the three year contract 
period, sixteen conservation prac
tices were applied on these farms 
and ranches. According to Milburn 
Cook, iRotan work unit conserva
tionist, the practices and '«xtent to 
which each was applied is as fol
lows: Conservation Cropping Sys-,
tern, 363 acres; Crop Residue Use, I 
220 acres; Oorntour Farming, 363 
acres; Rotation Hay jud Pasture, 
237 acres; Cover Crops, 220' acres; 
Proper Range Use, 2,068 acres; D e-' 
ferred razing, 2,068 acres; Brush 
Control, 1,227 acres; Range Pitting,

W arm  W eather Starts 
Fruit Tree Blooms

Abnormal temperatures have pre
vailed over the area during the past 
week and the weather bureau pro
mises more. Temjperature has reach
ed the higher 80’s during the day, 
most of the time and in the 60’s 
during nights.

Fruit trees are blooming and 
many plants putting out, which 
most local weather experts say 
stand (little chance of getting by. 
They, ggree -that much more cold 
Ŵ eather is in store.

The weather bureau gives chance 
of rain during the weekend, which 
would be most swelcome. Farmers 
report goo-d deep season, but rain 
is needed for top soil land range- 
land.

George Moore Asks 
For Justice Peace O ffice

You will find George Moore’s 
name in the (political announcement 
column this week. He is making the 
race for Justice of Peace, Precinct 
1.

Mr. Moore needs no introduction 
to the voters as he has spent most 
of his life here. He farmed for a 
number of years ,and is now oper- 
a/ting his grocery business.

He asks your con. îdacra*’'- "  
this office, subject to action of 
Democratic primary.

ivea in rtotan since weeics suiiered anoi-ner sioKe anui '
a few years in Roby was brought to Callan Hospital for ® ŝion Construction, 2,640 Ft.; Ter-  ̂

r was county judge. Ure^ tment. Mr. and Mrs. Black em- 1,330,560 Ft.; Fencing, 9,950

Infant of John Grays 
Dies Following Surgery

John Carroll Gray, 8-month old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Gra^ 
died late Wednesday in M. D. An
derson Hospital in Houston follow
ing brain surgery. The baby was 
undergoing daylong surgery for re
moval of brain tumor when his 
"heart stopped. Efforts to revive the 
baby failed.

Funeral service was held from 
Weathersbee 'Chapel, Friday at 4 
p. m. Friday with Rev. Polnac of- 
ficiaiting. Burial iwas in Belview 
cemetery under direction of Wea
thersbee Funeral Home. Casket 
bearers were James and A. iG. 'Sharp.

(Survivors are the parents, a bro
ther, IKim o f the home, paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. N. 0. 
Johnson of Rotan; maternal grand
parents, IMr. and Mrs. A. C. Sharp 
o f  Spur.

Mrs. Tommy Helm 'had major 
surgery at Cox Memorial Hospital | 
in Abilene Friday mornnig.

Hospital News

Local patients admitted to Csllan 
Hospital from Felb. 7 to 14 were, 
Mrs. Aud Gerrald, Mrs. Herbert 
Kennedy, Mrs. Douglas Eaton, Mrs. 
Kenneth R. Vann, Mrs. L. J. Street- 
man, Nikki Hurst, Mrs. J. N. Clark, 
N. I. Templer, Mike Rushing, Mrs. 
Lupe 'Lopez, .Mrs. E. M. Stewart, 
Donny Phillips, Bud Price, Mrs. 
Aubrey ISmith, Mrs. Ynez Macias, 
Mrs. Ernest iS^ipp, Juan S-uceda.

Out-of-town patients, Mrs. M. R. 
Melandis, Sylvester; Harmon Hal
comb, Jr., Roby; L. R. Tillotson, 
DrJlas; Teddy Micheal Terry, Jay- 
ton; Mrs. Roy Parson, Roby; Mrs. 
George ,Gantt, Rdby; iMr̂ . F. H. 
Armstrong, Snyder; J. B. Metcalf, 
Aspermont; Thomas Flores, Roby; 
Carl Hill, Hsmlin; Mrs. G. A. Hud- 
nall, Hermleigh.

A girl born to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gantt, Feb. 10.

A boy born to Mi*- and Mrs. E. 
M. Stewart, iFeb. 10.

A girl born to Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Kennedy, Feb. 7.

A girl born to Mr. and Mrs. M. 
R. Melandis, Feb. 7.

A girl born to Sp.4 anid Mrs. Aub
rey Smith, Feb. 11.

Girl Scout Jr. Planning 
Bead Holds Meeting

The Girl Scout Jr. Planning, 
3oard session was held at Garnpi 
loothe Oaks int Sweetwater Satur- 
urday. Delegates from all over 
West Texas Council area attended."  ̂
Delegates from Rotan were 'Cindy 
Berry and Reva Smith and alter- j 
.1 tes were Su'san Allen and Shir-, 
lene Bollins. The girls were ac-: 
ompaniad by Mrs. J. 'L. Decker. |
'Plans were discussed for a Ji’-| 

High G. S. weekend at (Boothe j 
Oaks, although as yet Ro-tan has, 
"Oit decided to pa-rticipate. Offi- * 
eers to the Jr. Planning Board were ‘ 
alected m d past and future activi
ties discussed.

This was an excellent opportunity 
'or the girls from 'different towns 
to exchange ideas.

Wildlife Area Improvement, 45 ac
res. j

Many landowners have failed to 
take advantage of this oppoitunity | 

Miller of Brownfield i nd .Sam Mil-1 of the dea.th of an uncle. Bill Gil-1 they didn’t want to get
ler of Oakland, Calif.; four daugh- Uspie, 70, of Grsdy, N. 'M. who died "P” the gov. Cook said,
fers, Mi-s. Guy Pattedson of Rotan,' o f cancer. . i ; '
Mrs* ! A1 Young of Pecos, Mrs.' *• D,;;----
George pf Big Spring '" ' ' '  R e t a i l ’ s  W o m a i l  O f
•Mrs. L. M. Scroggins of Lubbock;
five granidchildren and eight great 
grsndcKilidren.

However, he' continued, 'they aren’t* 
getting tied, up with the govern-', 
ment, they ate ectually tying the 
goyernment for a period of years.

- The Year To Be Named To farther clarify this Cook pointed

McDcnald Talks To  
7th Grade Math Class

“ Made for the Friendship Tea” , . 
to b^ held in the home of Mrs. Bill 
Graham, March 11 (Sunday after
noon. Presentation of 'Rotan’s Wo
man' of the Year will be made 

George IMcDonald, ph.rmicist at time,
Callan Hospital, talked to the 3rd 
class of 7th Grade 
class Friday.

out that when a contract is entered 
into all costs of applying the plan
ned practices is- figured and that 
portion cost-shared by the govern
ment is “ earmarked” and put aside 
immediately. This means that this

Sheriff Posse T o H ave 
Outstanding Speaker

Rev. Leon Hill o f Amsirillo will 
speak to Fisher County Sheriff 
Posse and their guests at iRottan 
School Cafeteria Tuesday, Feibruary 
20, at 7 :3 0(p, m. ,■

Rev. Hill is a very noted speaker 
who always drives honre a point 
with FI good clean joke. He is very 
much in demand over the state and 
the Posse feels fortunate to have 
such a noted speaker come their 
way.

I money can’t be used for anything 
Mathematics* program and business .ivailable when the

j session, the chapter and specktl practices are to be applied, 
f , • w  • (husibands) had a Valentine «,should anyone desire to know

T h ec..ss  .sstudj«ng We.ghts a„d^„^ ,^ , Sandwiches, Valentine cak I ahs,nt Great Plains Conser-
1 casuremen s an< were ® es, candy and coffee were served to eontact local SCS

. , . i members and the guests. technicians, who will expl in theweights ,and measurements. i tr j xi. j -(T»yr rt i j  ' X- 4. n V.,, Husibands ><ittending were Eugene: program in detail and take them on Mr. McDonald maGe his talk very i ,J • 4̂ X- L I Allen, Bu'cdjv Ediwards, Joe Helms, a tour of farms where contracts interesting and informative by us-

Doyle MeSpaddene of Uvalde 
came Monday for Mrs. MeSpE'dden 
and children, Tina and Chip, who 
had spent a week here iwith (her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Fillingim. 
While here Tina had measels. They 
returned to Uvalde Monday night.

• X.- a” XX. 1 • V. 1 Bill Graham Wayne Morvovv, Dave' are being carried out so that ting his Apothecary scales in show- ^ , t x- x- /-.i i nr. ^  , . , J , Williams, Rudy Lotief, Charles Mas- might reach a better underst;ing them how he Aveighed jnd meas- ..  . . .  . ' . ters and J. R. Helms. mg” Cook said .ur/J m'edieine in filling prescrip-
Mrs. M'ontie Hardy iwas a visitor jtions and also talked on the history

they
nd-

of weights. 'Mrs. J. IR. Strayhorn,. Advance office Tuesday tol
Junior (High Math teacher and' the i  ̂ au • i K .CglCin& l Jr OrUlTl’ r 1 1 1 renew her subscription. She is one | ”
pupils appreciate Mr. ' c ona ( | most loyal subscribers and Rotan Jaycees will host Regional
taking time from bis busy sc e u e j doubt has enjoyed the Advance, 5 in a Forum to be held in the new
to do this for them. longer than any other subserhier.

Mrs. P. A. Martin and sister, Mrs. ’ 
Pearl Blakely of Snyder visited in j 
Hamilton Thursday with their moth-1 
er, Mrs. Josie Ross on 'her 95th' 
birthday. Mrs. Ross’s sons 'Scott E.l 
Ross and wife of Shreveport La., j 
""rd Watt 'M. IRoss Find 'wife of Hi- 
co were also there.

■Mr. and Mrs. R. iD. Shows attend'- 
er' the funeral o f  Mrs. R. L. Wals- 
w'orth in OHrien Tuesday of last 
week. Mrs. Walsw'orth was. an aunt 
of Mr. Shows.

Mrs. Perry Eaton and Mrs. Hub (She was living east of the present 
Goolsby are in Temple with their | Rotan when the townsite wras laid 
sister, Miss (Vera Cbzart of Abilene' out and hrs been a constant sub 
who is in the hospital for examina- scriher since the first issue, 
tion.

Mr. and' Mrs. R. M. Donnell and 
his m'Other, Mrs. C. M. Forth, all of 
Woodson visiteVi his Mint Miss .Ma
bel Donnell and grandmother, Mrs. 
Hattie MeWhirter iSunday.

(Mrs. C. C. Vick o f Breckenridge

Mrs. Alvin Ckrk has been visit
ing for the past three 'weeks in Ar
lington in the borne of her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Fritz, Chris 
and the new baby, Kathryn Ellen. 
Mr. Clark went for her 'Saturday 
and thex-i returned home iby ‘Clifton 
where they visited' bis mother and 

visited her daughter Mrs. J. D. Burk sister, iMrs. R. D. Clark and Mrs. 
and Mr. 'Burk last 'weekend. i Ruth Moore.

meeting place of the local club, Sun
day afternoon, Feb. 25 at 5 o’clock.

All Club dues must be paid be
fore that (date. I

Among the out of town friends | 
and relatives attending funeral ser-  ̂
vice for Mrs. L. C. Miller (Sunday j 
were, Mrs. Adrain Ivison, Snyder; 
Mrs. J. P. Mattox, Mrs. Tye Allen, • 
Mrs. Jimmy Mattox, Sweetwater;' 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 'L. Roibertson, j 
Pecos; Miss Annabelle Brown, ;Sey- 
inour; Mr. and Mrs. Key 'Patterson, | 
Mr. and (Mrs. Robert Patterson and , 
others of ^Snyder. j

Among out-of-tO'Wn relatives here 
for funeral of little Johnny Gray 
were his great grandmother, Mrs. 
Lula J. Denton of Knox City'; Mr. 
and Mrs. James S»harp and Jenny, 
Spur; Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sharp Jr. 
and Trendy, College .Station ■* Miss 
Jane Sharp, Spur; Mr. ;rd  Mrs. 
John Sharp, Dickens; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jobie Denton, Knex City: t,'r. and 
Mrs. .1. J. Denton Jr.. M^rv.i, Linda 
and Vera Ellen, Knox City. Pa ker 
Denton and Bill Denton, Kno" City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bunv n C'r'-es, Plain- 
view; Mr. and Mrs. Fob Cro-.k tt. 
Spur; ,Mr. and Mrs. Mor is Dent n. 
Knox City; 'Mr. and Mr~. T. ?. 
King, Hale Center; M'-, and Mrs. 
M. T. Reese, Abile* e; J. M. WiPon, 
Norman, Okla. Out-of-town fvior.ds 
were from Spur, Dick ns, Crosby- 
ton, .Abilene, Sweetwater, Knox 
City and Haskell.

Girl Scouts Offering 
Play February 23

Rotan Girl Scouts are rehears
ing cast for their play “Friends 
Around The World” , Avhich depicts 
the life of Juliette “ Daisy” Low.

The play will be offered at 7 :30 
j. m. February 23 at high school au
ditorium.

The public is invited to attend 
and no rdmission will be charged.
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I f you are li*ke most other Texains, 
jou  -have soiii'e ornamental (plants in 
your yandi that were ^amaged by 
the recent tusird freezes. The natural 
inclination is to remove the damag
ed growth, hut H'&ilan Smith, exten
sion plant pathologist* • advises a- 
gainst being too hasty.

If there is any doubt that Hivvigs 
and branches have beeni killed it is 
best to (whit a fe>w weeks until such 
damage can he easily seen. At that 
twne prune the pknt iback to live 
wood' making the pruning cut sever
al inches below the last sign o f dead 
wood.

To find out how* much of a shrub 
ias been killed, 'jise a knife or the 
limmhnail to scratch into the cam
bium layer, just beneath the hark. 
Diseoloration of this liayer is a sign 
that the plant needs cutting back 
below such damage. I f  any bark has 
been split or cracked', this airea 
alMulil also be cut out. Often the 
daanege is to tlje outside twigs and 
branches, and the plant will need 

a slight clipping hack.
Pruning shears sihould he (dipped 

ia a disinfectant such as 70 per
cent denatured alcohol (between cuts, 
ihe specialist advises.

With trees lamd large shruhs the 
cut end should' he painted with shel
ve . After the sheillac has dried, a 
■wound dressing or disinfectant tree 
jpaint should he applied' to the ex
posed area. You will get hest results 
i f  you inspect the dressed, surfaces j 
periodically and recoat them once 
or twice ai year. IBefore recoating, I 
clean 'the wound with a stiff wire I 
brush to remove all blisters anid! 
loo^  flakes. Be careful not to cover 
the new grawi;h with these addition-' 
al applications o f  wound dressing. j

'One way to lessen damage in 
ease o f  another freeze is to water 
the -plants thoroughly as soon as 
pipes tiha'w\ This prevents drying,' 
■which causes more damage (than the 
cold. , i

For more information on pruning,' 
stop 'by our office and ask for a copy 
of B-977, -i^Modern iPruning iMe- 
thods.”

Ho.w does a well fed d'>;dry cow 
react to cold weather? (Shannon! 
Carpenter, area idairy. specialist at | 
the Tyler Experiment 'Station, got 
a chance to find out during the re
cent cold snaps.

TV,'o , nd one-half inches o f snow 
and femiperatures of 5 to 20 de- 
prees prevented the 33-cow herd 
from going to the silo for three 
days. During this time an additional 
430 pounds o f Coastal Bermuda hay 
replaced 1,4’20 -pounds of cane sil
age. Daily milk weights were check
ed to determine wh:;t effect 'this 
had on production.

On January 6, 7, and 8 the 33 
cows produced 884 pounds o f mily 
per da_’ [ while consuming 430 pou
nds o f Coastal hay and 1,420 pounds 
» f  cane -silage. On January 9, 10 
and 11 the eoavs were kept in the 
shelter b:rn and they consumed 860 
pounds of Coastal hay while produc
ing 879 -pounds o f milk per day.

The 5 pounds decrease in milk 
prodnetion is only about 50 percent 
o f normal for cows at this stage of 
!a<3tation, says -Carpenter. During 
this time, no change W£(S made in 
the grain ration and water was 
available at all times. Carpenter 
aaya keep ‘em watered -gind well fed, 
mad cold weather -won’t (bother them 
too much.

Result id'emonstrations in Hale 
County have shown just how valu
able a soil test really is, reports 
Charles Cypert, associate county 
igenit. On the Charles Bucy farm, 
treafanent with the soil test recom
mended rate gave an extra return 
o f $30.60 per acre. ‘Bert Lane got 
an added net return of $112.00 per 
acre or 'land treated according to 
soil' test recommend-ations. Hj:ve 
you had your soil tested?

•Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Roberts spent 
Sunday with the family of their 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Jess Stinson 
and t-wo children in Lubbock. Mrs. 
Stinson and their 2 year old daugh
ter, Elizabeth Ann has just returned 
from Houston where Elizabeth Ann 
was in; Childi’ens 'Hospital f(or exam
ination and treatment for rheumat- 
md arthritis in the arms and (hands. 
Sfce has been treated by doctors in 
Lubbock and they had sent her to 
Houston for examination.

M i l

Center Slices 

Butt Portion 

Shank Portion

lb.
lb
lb.

79c
49c
39c

These Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Feb. 15-16 17 

W e Reserve tihe right to Limit Quantities

. . . You’ll warm the hearts o f your family on Valen
tine’s Day or any day with delicious foods from Piggly W ig
gly! What’s more, you’ll be the QUEEN OF HEARTS when 
the food bills are added up . . . Pop will blow a kbs your 
way when he sees how little you’re spending for food ! Be a 
Valentine ALL YEAR LONG . . , shop PIGGLY W IGGLY!

PORK STEAK !b. 45c
T -B O N E lb. 79  c
S A U S A G E Deckers 1 1 O  Q  

Country Style

B A C O N Flavorwright H T fk
2 lb. pkg. / y c

Franks Deckers Texas Size A ll Meat Lb. Pkg. 49c

Waffle Syrup shSS 39c
Apple Butter 2 For ^0

1 • Shurfresh 20  Q wOOidCS Bons Count ij $1
g\  I  • Shurfine O iUrange Juice 46  oz. J ' $1
APPLE JELLY "kS. 29c
OLD DUTCH

CLEANSER 2 Is 25c

b .
IM PERIAL or DOMINO

SUGAR
5 lbs.

MRS. TUCKERS

SHORTENING
5 9c3 1 b .

Can

LIGHT CRUST

\

FLOUR
4 7 «

75<
GIANT SIZE

Breeze W ith

Towels

FOREMOST PRODUCTS

Cottage Cheese 2 For 43 
Choc. Milk 2 49c

VIRGINIA

APPLES ib. 15c
CELLO

ADVANCE W /N T  ADS PAY

Carrots

9
9

MR. CLEAN Giant
Size S9c

K L E E N E X 40 0
Count

2 hags 1 9 c? CRACKERS 1 pound 
Premium

25c
2 9 c

YAMS lb. 12« I M D ^  NUTS
14 oz. 

Can 7 9 ^

CELERY Stalk
715c 9

9 FROZEN FOODS!

M E X IC A N  DINNERS
PATIO

4 9 c

W A T C H  F O R  
N E X T  W E E K S  
ADVERTISEMENT

WELCHES

GRAPE JUICE 6oz. 19c
SILVER DALE CUT

G R E E N  B E A N S 15c

Something
NEW

IS C O M IN G  T O

PIGGLY ■ 
WIGGLY

every Wednesday



*As It Looks From Here’
Omar Burleson, M. C.

Washington, D. 'C. -- iMore than 
three years ago this column attempt
ed to discuss ‘̂automation.”  We 
were reminded that in the years im
mediately/ :£ihead it would become a 
common term. « , ,

This is now the case. Tlie effect 
of automation is reflected in num
erous pieces of le^slation no^r be
fore the Congress' and has a rela
tion to practicially all Government 
operation. It becomes a part o f  sa 
proposal to retrain , iWorkerS* dis
placed by machines; puiblic housing; 
recreation; international trade; and 
even the farm problem.

Technology is even overtaking the 
plEnners. By reason of it, the plan
ners become more bold and ideas 
projected for meeting the advances 
of outomation become more; drastic.

Referring to new farm legislation, 
the President recently said, “ We 
will enjoy the fruits of the techno
logical revolution only if we recog
nize its implications.”  Apparently, 
the President was saying th?t farm 
policy has not kept up with farm 
technology. I f  it is true in agricul
ture, it is equally, noticeable in hu
man welfare problems.

Belief rolls represent, to a very 
large degree, the conse<iuence of 
machines. Many of them are people 
left beihind by these comiplexities in 
our society.

A study of the problem of lauto- 
mation by a private institution 
comes up with the title “ The Bilent 
Conquest.”  This publication shows 
how machines are displacing white 
collar workers, professionals, and 
particularly the middleman in man
agement. It also shows how busi
ness must adjust to these changes 
the same aS the individuals.

For business, it is “ Who will own 
the machines.”  A line in a recent 
business letter published in Wash
ington is as follows: “ If machines 
are to be masters of people, who 
will be master of the machines?”

Machines aud automation will af
fect just about all of us in one way 
or another. Aside from the farm 
program, retraining of displaced 
workers, retirement and pension 
plans, international trade, programs 
tnd all these other involved mat
ters, is the matter of land use for 
recreation.

The outdoor recreation resources 
review commission made a report 
to the President in January after 
three years of extensive study show
ing that 90 per -cent of, all Ameri
cans 18 and over prirticipated in 
some form o f outdoor recreation in 
1960. 'Recreation involves water 
pollution, which is already a sub
ject of legislation. The manufact
ure and s:ile of boats and; equipment 
is a rapidly expanding business. 
More fishing means more fish hat
cheries. Conseivation of land 'and 
water mean more reclamation, 
more dams, more o f  everything a- 
long this line. It mesns more de-

Christian Science 
Service Sunday

The nature of true happiness will 
be brought out Sunday at 'Christian 
Science church services.

Selections from the Bible in the 
Lesson-Sermon on the subject 
“ Soul”  include those verses from I 
Chronicles (16) : “ Glory in his
name: let the heant of them xe- 
joice that seek the Lord . . . .  Glory 
and honour are in his presence; 
strength and gkdness are in his 
plase,,”

One o f  the ‘citations to be read 
*from “ Scince knd Health with Key 
to the Scroptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy states (p. '57): “Happiness is 
spiritual, born of Truth and Love. 
It is unselfish; therefore it cannot 
exist ;£lone, but requires a'll man
kind to share it.”

stumping hillsides for skiers, more 
fish ponds on farms and more eq
uipment for skin' divers.

As all of thse industries grow and 
expand, more workers connected 
with them will be employed. It seems 
the big protblem is the shift over. 
The question seems to be as to how j 
many of the approximate IdOyOOdj 
mine workers in the small 'State of 
West IVirginia can be employed in 
some of these industries without 
some sort of Federal 'direction. 
When Federal direction comes, it 
inevitsbly brings the Federal Gov
ernment into the individual lives 
of people, which means more Fed
eral controls and ,of course, more 
Federal expenditures.

This is an example of the com
plexities o f this rapidly growing 
Nation — a growing population and 
a growing dependence on automst- 
tion.

Apropos of election year: There 
is niothing bad aibout political dif
ferences — the bad thing is politi
cal indifferences.

Boys Randh Is 
Changing Name

San Angelo, Feb. 13—The name of 
Boys Ranch of West Texas at 
T'Sinkersly has been formallyi chang
ed to West Texas Boys iRanch in 
order to avoid conflict in identity 
with other institutions with similar 
names.

A budget of $199,000< has been 
adopted for this yeiar, up slightly 
from last year to allow for an in
creased enrollment o f  64 boys. The

for big food sav* 

ings, greater yeor 

'round menu variety 

and new shopping 

convenience, rent a 
food locker now! 

Call us for complete 

details.

R

PO R TER
LO CK ER

P L A N T

%UT;VOUR : 
F d d D ;a U D C E T

CO M E IN T O D A Y —

and see our new merchandise—Boots, H ait
and oilier Mrchandise arriving daily.

Rodeo time is just around the corner—get
all fixed up with Bridles, Bridie Reins, Boots, 
Spurs, Saddles and such like.

Everything W estern for the Horse &  Rider. 

W here Leather W ork is A n  A rt

Deo’s Shoo Shop & 
Western Store

Phone 303 Rotan Box 265

ranch haa recently had' on average 
of 54 boys.

A  new 100-seat chapel now un
der construction will be finished 
this spring and two new $39,000 
dormitories are virtually complete 
and will be occupied within 10 days. 
A new house for the ranch superin
tendent is expected to be built this 
summer.

Royi A. 'Minear o f  Midland is in 
his third term as president of the 
board. H. L. iDavis of Rotan is 
Fisher County range boss (chair
man) .

Air Conditioner
INSTALLATION ^nd REPAIR 

WORK
also have Pumps, Motors, Tubing 
Pads, etc.

ELECTRICAL APPUANCE 
REPAIRING

Electrical Outlets and Light 
Fixtures

REPAIR & REPLACE 
LEAKY FAUCETS

Champ Clark
702 E 7th

Phone 8122 Rotan

Mrs. Arnold Allen spent last R o t a n  A d v a n r > »
week in Dallas with her daughter '' ^  > -^ P ^ a n  / \ a v a n c e  
and husband, Mr. andj Mrs. Lee A . ' 15, 1'962 No. 1
Brown. Dr. aî d iMrs. Barry Allen
and family met Mrs. Allen in Gra
ham Sunday where they visited Mr.

and IMrs. Paul Rafe, and: she return
ed home with them Sunday night.

W A Y N E  POER

Plumbing & Electric Ser.
Cal] Day or Night 356 Rotan, Texas

Ready To Go
TANDEM WHEEL-ALL METAl

STO C K  TR A ILE R
EQUIPPED WITH EQUALIZER

WELDING & GENERAL
SHOP WORK

E A R L  CO O PER
WELDING SHOP 

1103 NORTH CLEVELAND

SEED
Pasture Grasses - Sorghum Alm um  

Bundle and Forage Seed 

Hybrid M ilo -  Oat Seed -  Cotton Seed

SEE US FO R  A L L  Y O U R  G A R D E N  SEEDS

EZELL-KEY
FEED & SEED

1 Blk North on H w y 70

Folks in Eotan who are

will discover that nobody beats Valiant for value!
If you are looking for a 
SMART BUY in a com
pact, look at a Valiant. 
You get 101-horsepower 
pep, Torsion-Aire Ride, 
Unibody construction, 
an alternator, plus lots 
of other features that 
you'd pay extra for in 
some other compacts.

where trade-in allowances are sky high!
KENNEDY M OTORS

112 N. CLEVELAND AVE. ROTAN. TEXAS

5 loads for the 
price of 1-only

with a dryer
Have a real Scottish fling with a gas dryer! Gas dries a load of 
laundry for about a penny-com pared with a nickel or more a load 
for non-gas automatics! And gas is fastest in drying cycle*. Saves 
iron in g  time, too, because with the wrinkle-free setting, wash 'n' 
wear clothes need only touch-up ironing or none at all! So scoot 
over to top econom y and perform ance-buy a gas dryer now.

Save during Dryer Biqrer Days AT GAS APPLIANCE DEALERS 
AND LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

N E W .

s p e c i a l

BEAUtY SHOP AT HOME 
H A I R

' '1

This hair dryer accessory attaches easily to port of new 
Norge gas clothes dryer. Ready to use in seconds. Wonder

ful extra for drying even children’s hair. Easy terms— name your 
own down payment.
Exclusive 4-way clothes drying in new Norge.

DRYER and HAIR DRYER now only *183!L.
Dry with or without heat, with or without tumbling. Lifetime warranty 
against rust. Dry up to 120 minutes without resetting for those heavy, 
hard-to-dry things. Knee-action door latch. All drying action stops when 
door is opened, and starts again automatically when door is closed.

LO N E  S TA R  G A S  C O M P A N Y



OLASSIFIED A D S
per wortt nrst Insertion; H 

word Bcbseqnent insertions. 
Mi^atum first insertion, 3Bc. 

Siai'iaam subsequent insertions 2B, 
of thanks take classified rate. 

Jaucoa (not telepone No.) must be 
on all charge classified, and 

^Tzsent due on' publication. ,

FfiHi Sale
Eta:* Stele, a snxall, well bujit two 

stock trailer, «  ply tires, and 
2 inch, floor, or will trade for bu- 
'̂ aae- tank on wheels. H have 100 

alfalfa hay for salh, also, 
fcestS&ttith. 51-4tp

For Sale small two bedroom 
Souse and 3 lots in Roby. Sell very 
nsaamehte, iiyod !R. Pfeifer, 680'!

Houston '28, phone Oxford 
52-2tc

Fbsr Sale iStandard Woodstock 
Fjpewrifier in good condition, pric- 
adE alt |3d, call 207, Mrs. Phil J. 
EBdauil _______________  Itfc

Spur Sale, 6 room house to be mov- j 
atiaet Joe Taggart farm 6 miles NE, 
.Woe Taggart. 1-tfc

If you are in the iwater—talk to 
the Lord', '

If you are out of water—talk to 
Hub Cole. Cole’s Shop, Blacksmith- 
ing, Welding, Pump Service. What 
Have You?

I represnet Clemer Monument 
Works. See me for iMonuments 
anil Markers. J. W. Crow, phone 
4212 O'r Mrs. Croiw at hospital 51-4p

Lost, 2 wheel loading trucks Ibe- 
1 ;,veen Rotan and Crossroads, Re
ward, Garland Furniture, phone 
360. 1-tfc

Wanted about four steady cus
tomers for ironing, Mrs. F. E. 
Wicker, 407 iShyder, across from 
C'allan Hospital.

Wanted farm band, prefer share
cropper,, 4 room' house, indoor bath, 
piped for butane, REJA and on city 
water line, see Rush Callan. 1-tfc

ysT Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Jtesspe& ̂  s»d W aging Miachinea— 

jirtmher Company.

1̂ 855 Sale, one 5 1-2 ft. A. C. Com- 
Ibw* with motor, new canvass, very 

condition. Call Lubbock, day 
5-8524, nite Swift 9-8725, 

Stinson. 29-2tc

Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
and Washing Machines— 

Ikoae Lumber Company.
.For,'Sale 6 'Hereford Bulls, also 

45 ;«heel stO'cic'̂  trailer. Charlie Joe
52-tfc.

Mosaumeuts, and cemetery curb- 
ass',. S88 phone 4602, J. B.
'Smith. 1-tfc

lEveibearinig Straw'berry Plants 
:&r sale, E. H. Turnbow, 308 iSher- 
masi st. 52-2tp

For Sale 2 upground 'wiater stor
age tanks and 14 ft. tandem stock 
iraSer, call 5906. 49-2tc

For Sale, Allis Chalmers Tractor, 
12 ft. tandem Case disc; new 2-ibot- 
tem turnover plow; 11 ^or 8 one- 
■«ss55 4 row rotary hoe; 4 row fer- 
2Sizer, other farm equipment of all 
kinds and a TV-anternia. See A. H. 
Sumerlin, Phone 6352. 50-tfc

For Sale 160 acre farm partly 
irrigated, $300 acre, Jack Bruce, 
phone 0281. 50-tfc

For Sale Weaning Pigs, $10 each, 
W. J, Coffm'i'n. l-2(tp

For Sale second hand piano, call 
Mrs. C. C. Bruce, phone 5'531. 52-2t

For Sale House, 3 rooms and 
hath, to be nivoed ,also electric ran- 
ge, couch -E<nd chair. R. J. Rogers, 
pboHe 5972. 50-3tp

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the Firemen 
who worked so hard at /the fire 
which destroyed our home Januacry 
26.

We also thank everyone for the 
many nice /gifts land kind word®. 
May God bless and comfort you al 

Irma MeSpadden.

Rotan Lodge No. 956 
A. F. & A. M.

Meets Third 
Thursday Night 
of each month

visitors Invited

P. A. Martinj W. M. 
Robert Phillips, Sec.

The 0. E. 3.
meets each se
cond Tuesday ai 
7:30 in the HalL

Visitors welcome

Evelyn Kelly, W. M.
Fed McArthur, W. P.
Edna C. Morgan, Secretary

For Sale, modem 4 room house, 
C. A. Ragan, phone 6581. 51-4tp

SALE TRADE TERMS
or  ̂used furniinre and appli

ances. 1 room or house full.
at g a r l a n d s , phone 360.

Farmers, bring in your Tractor 
ibttmries and let us charge them 
fbr you FREE. White Auto

3T«r Sale, Jersey Cows with white 
ibw  calves, Henman MeSpadden, 

5814. 48-tfc

SKAT COVERS for aii Cars: Door 
IfMMels covered. Large selection of 
asaterials. Auto Glass, wholesal 
uoai retail, Ralph Shaffer Trim 

250H Lamar, across street 
Hawley’s.

WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE 
®sed Cars and Pickups, any kind or 
amde! or anything of value, George 
Wamre, 20<5 Garfield St., phone 
*183. 47-tfc

Meets Every Tuesday, 12:30.
At Texas Cafe 

Visitors Welcome
Chester Cooper, President

Notice Mattress
New or rentvated and box springs 
quality made. Save up to 50% 
renovated. Choice size or firm 
ness. Guaranbeeid by Westen 
Mattress Co., San Angelo, phone 
Hughes Furniture, Rotan, 259 and

ADVANCE WANT ADS PAY

Fur Sale, 271 acre stock farm, 
I i® cultiviation, lots of water, Jim | 

land', Phone 5114. 31-tfc

I  am again doing Alterations at 
aqy home, across street from Pig- 
iPfij Wigg^, Mrs. Joe Taggart, 52

35eedl two welders, one also a 
Miuksmith ,Earl Cooper Welding 
a f e i g . _______________________ I

WANT TO BUY used cars, tires 
asd tubes, Bell Service Station, 

to Clark Tractor Oo. 50-4tp

Wanted, any kind of general 
ivnok, including farm, willing to 
Sara, Charles Doty, phone Roby,

50-3tp

Wanted Farm Bureau secretary 
ifer Rotan office, contact Bobby 
‘£rsben, phone 5683 or 5381. 52tfc

Want to rent nice larg ehouse, 
•prefer three bedrooms. conta'ct 
AOajurii-Cook, Soil onservation Ser- 
■aat*, photte 243. 52-2tp

LANCE THEATRE

Today, Thurs. Feb. 15

Man Trap
Men, 'Money & Ninai Went 

Together

Fri. & Sat. Feb. 16-17 

Double Features • are

Lost Battalion
Plus

Guns of the
Black Witch

in color

200 men and one girl trapped in 
a ring of steel

Sun. Mon. & Tues. Feb. 18-19-20 

Jerry tLewis as

Thfe Errand Boy
in color

fractures HolTy-wood with a 
million howls

stars Brian Donley, Howard Mc- 
Near and Dick Wesson

Wed. & Thursdsy, Feb. 21-22

Goodbye Again

STOP-SHOP-SAVE
Everyday Low Food Prices
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX
3 pkgs. 8 9 ^
THUR.,FRL, SAT. FEB. 15-16-17

LARGE FRESH

Avocadoes
each 10c
MEDOLAKE

Oleo
POUND -

25c
KRAFT FINE 18 OZ.

PRESERVES
RED PLUM, PEACH, APRICOT, PINEAPPLE

3 for $1.00

FRESH RED FLORIDA

TOMATOES
1 Lb. Carton-Each

BREAD
ARMOUR’S STAR TRA-PACK SLICED

Big 24 O Z . Loaf 

Everyday Low  Price 
Loaf

pound

PICNIC HAMS
pound 29c

SLICED 3c LB. HIGHER

SUGAR Pure Cane 

10 Lb. Bag 98c
FRITO PLAIN

CHILI
300 SIZE

45c
1-2 GALLON PLASTIC

PUREX 39c
DAIRYGOLD

MILK 1-2 Gallon

PURINA

DOG CHOW 69c
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
8 LB. BAG

49c
TEXAS SWEET LARGE

ORANGES
DOZEN

59c
i r r  c r f A MV̂ JI JL l-2 G a U o n 4 9 c
DOESKIN

TISSUE
4 roll pkg.
15 OZ. HEINZ FRESH

CUCUMBER
CHIPS

39<=
2 FOR

49c

12 OZ. UQUID

TREND
14 OZ. HEINZ

CATSUP
NU W AY

BLEACH

2 CANS

59c
2 FOR

49c
QUART

15c

TAKE 
FOOD STORE



Former Resident W ith  Big Spring Bank A  W eighty Problem
by Alice L. Kemp

Should you be conceirned aibout 
your weight?

Both extreme underweiight and 
extreime overweight are detriments 
to good health.

Excess weight may shorten life 
beclause overweight persons are poor 
surgical risks, show less resistance 
to infection, and arc more prone 
to have dielbetes, high blood pres
sure, heart and blood vessel diseas
es, arthritis or a stroke.

In regard to blood vessels, five 
pounds of extra fat calls for three 
additional miles of blood vessels. 
The death rste for persons over 
45, who are 10 to 90 pounds over-

The following article taken from^ 
Big Spring iHerald in regard to| 
Oarlton Chapman wb© was reared^ 
in Fishor County. He is the son o f 
Mrs. Nell Parks, who now resided in 
Siweetwater:
“ The State National Bank has of
ten expressed its dlesire to contrir 
bute to the grrowth o f  iBig Spring.

One o f the less publicized ways 
in which they do this is through 
their progressive agricultural loan 
department.

This office, headed (by Vice Pres
ident Carlton Chapman, is one ô f 
the most active in the institution. 
During the past year, over 4M 
loans have (been processed here to 
assist farmers and ranchers to ex
pand and) improve their operatio>ns.

The majority of these loans have  ̂
gone to individuals in Howard,  ̂
Martin and Glasscock counties, al-̂  
though other areas have been serv
ed also.

These prdouction loans have 
been requested! for various endeav-^ 
oirs, however they generally are us
ed for expenses incurreld which re
late directly to increased farming 
and ranch production. Whether the 
customer has dry land or irrigated 
farming, capital is always nedded 
for seed, feirtilizeis, fuel or fram 
machinery. The rancher, too must 
have equipmnt and money to invest | 
in livestock to improve or enlarge: 
his herd. j

Carlton Chapman is a West Tex-j 
an who was raised' on a farm. He 
is acquainted with the problems |

that continually arise in this bus
iness. On Mondfays and Fridays he 
is in the office during banking 'hours 
and is available to counsel and ad
vise those who need financial assis
tance. Other week-days be spends 
traveling over the country in trans
acting business with area customers.

Chapman attended A&M ollege 
and the University] of Wisconsis, 
where he completed some work to
ward a Ph. H. For seven years he 
worked with the Farmer’s Home Ad
ministration before joining the 
State National Bank two years ago.”

weight, are 8 tg 116 percent greater Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Price were in
than for persons o f normal weight.

Your weight is determined by the 
ratio of energy expended to caloric 
intake.

Overweight occurs when diaily en
ergy] expenditure is less than the 
total daily energy intake or total 
calories consumed. To determine if 
you are overweight, take a deep 
pinch of skin on the side of your 
body just over your lower rib. If 
the distance between the thund) and 
index finger is greater than one 
inch, you lare prObalbly too fat.

For iaidditional weight control In
formation, why not affend the Mar
ch meetings of 'the Home Demon
stration clubs. The program will bt 
given by foods leaders in the clubs 
and will be “ Low Calorie Meals.”

Leaders will be trained in a meet
ing conducted by Alice Kemp, Coun
ty] H. D. Agent. This meeting will be 
Wednesday, Fetbruary 21 at 2;30 
p, m. in the Agriculture 'Building in 
Roby.

'r„KK u 'o 'T ' fb e  Rotan AdvanceLubbock Sunday ™ .tm « Mrs. J. W.^ Thursday, Pbb. 16, 1962 No. 1
Price and other relatives. j . _______________________ _

j give up an advantage without squ- 
It is against human nature to awking.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Waddell and 
daughters Lisa and Jem of Fluvanna 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Turner several days this week.

eind Mrs. Don Denton o f  Ah 
ilene spent the weekend here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Den
ton.

Visual Care A t Reasonable Cost!

You do not have to pay exccMive prices. We diarge only 
actual cost of lenses and frames —  plus fee for elimina
tion and Bttmg of glMses.

Call Today For Appmntmeat
Dawson Optometric Clinic 

lf06-26lii St Snyder Phone Hi 3-4B03

Next to being there, 
nothing’s so warm 
and personai as a

LONG DISTANCE CALL
Phon(^ n o w , . - save lj3  
with s ta tio n -to sta tio n

Keep in touch the easy, personal way. You can telephone 
more often by taking advantage of low station-to-station 
rates.’ Just call the distant nrnnber instead of a particular 
person. Why not call someone tonight?

F A S T ,  E A S Y  W A Y  T O  C A L L :  Give the op^r- 
ator the area code number for the distant city you want to 
ca ll. . .  next, the number you’re calling . . .  then wait. When 
the operator asks, give her the number you’re calling firom.

Ca/i by number  . . .
/ a  **S %

i t ’ s t w i c e  as f a s t

FIRE knows no seasons - - - 
Your Home and o th »  Prop
erty can be destroyed in a few 
minutes by Fire—do you have 
ample protection under pres
ent prices?
CALL YOUR KEY MAN 

TODAY!
get adequate protection now! 

Security Keeps You Young 
Young Keeps You Secure!

R. L. Young Ins.
RICHARD P. YOUNG 

Phone- Office 261 Home 8140

YOUNG'S
FOOD

VALUES
We give STAMPS

69c
Delite

Sausage Zlb.pkg. 59c 
Pork Chops lb. 59c
Pilkbury

Flour 10 lbs. 98c
YOUNG’S MARKET

Chocolate

C h e r r ie s  13... Box 4$c

Biscuits 2  c»“ 15c
Dairy Gold

MILK >-2 c. 39c 
Frozan 1-2G.1
Spuds 1 0  lbs. 3 5 c
A vocad os Each lO c
Admiration

COFFEE lb. S9c
Sugar 1 0  lbs. 9 8c
W hite Swan

TEA 2 Glasses Free 1-2 Lb.
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IS mm MiSPRIZE-a-RAMA
OVER 500 GIFTS FOR YOU

Hunts

W E

W IL L

A L L

H A V E

A

BIGFRIDAY and SATURDAY T IM E

Hunts

PEACHES 4
Sliced or Halves

No. 2 1-2 Cans

Hunts

FRUIT COCKTAIL 5 30 0  Cans

$ 1

$1

Lots of Fun all Three D ays—so come in and have fun this 
W eekend. Prizes-Contests—Drawings.

$20 Electric Clock
to be Given A w ay at 4  p. m . Saturday. A sk  us for

particulars.

Hunts

PEARS 4 30 0  Cans

Hunts

4No. 2  1-2 Cans

$1

$1
1 0

H ani» ■ ' f  IS '

WHOLE  
POTATOES
Hunts

Tomatoes 6

IP-

3 0 0  Cans $ l

Hunts

TOMATO JUICE 4 46  oz.

Cans 1
Hunts

SPINACH 8 3 0 0

Cans 1

So lid Pack 

3 0 0  Cans 1
PET

{ V ^ O R A ^

n iA i

Tall 

C  ans

H u h t s '^ ?  r « ' ' - ; ,T

TOMATO SAUCE
3  8 o z .  '  o n

Cans i £ u C

Sunny V ale Frozen

ORANGE JUICE 6 -  $

Folgers Insant

COFFEE
Tastes Like

' Fl2lkdE!S£!ML4'  ̂ '

^ e s A 4 fS f/ S

29 c
Lean Tender Picnic

HAMS
Lean

Pork Steak lb. 49c
Choice Chuck

Roast lb. 49»
Fresh Ground

Center Cut

. 39c

Himts

C A T S U P
5 14 oz. 1

Bottles ^  X

Supreme
C R A C K E R S ' Lb. box 29c

Domino Pure Cane J

SU G ilE  i 10 lb. bag 95c
D R O M E D A R Y  D A T E S 7 1-2 oz. box 19c

C M I F ' - U - S  j  reg. 4 8 c v a l. 3 Q c

El-Food
PR ESERVES 3-18 oz. Jars $ 1 .0 0

6  btl. ctn.DR. PEPPER 29c

Texas

Grapefruit 5 Lb. Bag 39c
Cello !

CARROTS 2 Bags 19c
Roman Beauty

APPLES Ih ISc
Rutabaga

TURNIPS - I I I . 7c
Kraft

C e E E Z E - W H I Z  8«^ -Ja r 3Sc
Delsey

TISSUE 2 Rolls 27c
Swanson

Chicken Broth 3oo can 19c
Deckers

OLEO
3  lbs.

49 c
PhUadelphiaS oz. Pack
CREAM
CHEESE

Ritz Pound

Crackers 35
Instant Pet ,

Pet M ilk

PORK lb. 
CHOPS

Mr. Clean
Giant Size 5@c

12 Q t. Size m e

Save 10c

Dottie

Folgers

COFFEE

BISCUITS
3 cans 25c

3 BIG DAYS 
Feb. 15-16-17

Large Parking Lot back of Store 

for Your Shopping convenience

s

Double Stamp Value W ednesday 

$ 2 .5 0  purchase or more

Gandy’s 1-2 G al.

ICECREAM
59 c
Save 30c



Hillcrest W M U  Holds 
Youth Banquet Friday

Hillcrest B'aiptist Church W o
men’s iMissionary Society honored 
the Intermediates and Young Peo- 
iPle with a banquet Friday , night, 
Feibruray 9th.

An Indian theme w^s carried 
out in program, table and room dec
orations and even food had Indian 
names.

Centerpiece for the head table 
was a large mirror with an arran
gement o f  drieidi vegetables, such as 
was common to Indian use; ai small* 
Tee-Pee with Indian dolls sitting 
outside the door. Three candle* 
stood on each side of the arrange
ment.

'Crepe paper streamers o f yellow 
and green were down the center o f 
each table and all tables were can- 
dlelighted. (Little twigs were wrap
ped in red celloiphane to depict 
burning logs and arranged between 
each candle.

Program folders, which also serv
ed as place cards were brown con
struction paper,, idecorated with 
bows and arrows made of pipe 
cleaners and glittered. INlut cup* 
were made as cones and filled with 
Krazy Korn and corn candy. A 
colorful Indian (blanket was drap
ed across the top o f  the piano and 
a campfire scene with the “boiling 
kettle” hanging above the fire. A 
large beautiful Totem Pole stood in' 
another corner and a large Tee- 
Pee gaily decorated stood in another 
corner o f the banquet hall. A lar
ge baby doll -was. hung, papoose 
T^le on'ia? rd 'on on^ wall
and on anbiSier hung c ( large
Indian spear.: Master of ceremon
ies was Ward ' iShamiblin. Neal 
Shepherd, church pastor, led' the 
“ Thanks to the <Great Father.”

Menu  ̂consisted of food with In
dian names and was seirved by? mem
bers of the WMiS. Welcome was 
gien by Mrs. L. L. Ward and Rich
ard! Alls gave response. Mrs. Car- 
roll .Murphree, Young People Train
ing Union Director and Rev. Shep
herd recognized 6 girls and 2 boys 
who were 100 percent in all ser
vices at the Hillcrest 'Church during 
the past 5 weeks. They were El
len Haiiman, tCsrolyn (Shepherd, 
'Geneva Ward, Judy Ward, Katy 
Paske, Donna, iMurphree, Freddie 
Alls and (Richard Alls. Names were 
drawn from two groups and Bro. 
Shepherd! placed Indisn head bands 
and feathers on Chief Richard Alls 
and Princess Katy Paske.

Tribal chants were sung by the 
group, led by Carolyn Cooper and 
Richard Johnston read the “(In
dians 23rd Psalm.” Judy Ward 
and Donna Murphree sang “ Indian 
Love Call” , accompanied byi Car
olyn 'Shepherd. “ Big Chief” 'Rev. 
Gerald Tidwell, pastor of McOaulley 
Baptist Church gave si very chal
lenging message. Mrs. Tidwell was 
present also andi L .L ,.Ward, 'Stu
dent Training Union leader said the 
benediction.

W S C S  Hears Book 
Review M onday

Mrs. Phil J. Malouf read the first 
15 verses of 11th chapter of Matt
hew and gave prayer for the wor
ship period for the WiSCS Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Richard! Ray then taught the 
last chapter o f  “ Christian Missions 
in Latin America Countries” and 
Mrs. W. A. Shope gave closing pray
er. j

Attending were Mmes. Homer 
Aaron, Clarence (Huc'kabyi, W. A. 
McCright, Nancy White, W. A. 
Shope, Phil J- Malouf and! Richard 
Ray. ' : '

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Jones and 
sons of Od'essa visited Mr. sand Mrs. 
Walter Hartsfield and other rela
tives over the weekend.

Hillcrest Youtih Enjoys 
Valentine Party

The Junior division and Primaries 
of Hillcrest iB'aiptist Church were 
honored' with a Valentine Party Fir- 
day night.

Mmes. Buster iStarnes,, E. M. 
Stewart,Marvin Kersh, Primary 
leaders were in charge qf arrange
ments for the party held in the large 
shop building of Ciarroll Murp'hree. 
Others assisting were, Mrs. J. C. 
Alls, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Murph
ree, Raymond Alls and Carl Sing- 
le-yi.

Games were played and sand
wiches, potato chips, cookies and 
punch were served to 30 guests.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stephenson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lyndel Rodgers, 
all o f  Abilene visited! Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Stephenson over the weekend.

Sunday guests o f Rev. and Mrs. 
Bill Pearce were his parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Charles M. Pearce aind 
brother. Dr. Charles M. 'Pearce Hr., 
of Dallas.

Mrs. C. J. Dalton visited her sis
ter, Mrs. jRenry Hamilton and Mrs. 
Tommy Watkins and two daughters 
visited a sister in Wichita Falls Sat
urday and Sunday.

USE ADVANCE WANT ADS

Jo Alice Darden of Fort Worth 
spent the weekend here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Ed Darden.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Watson vis
ited in Lubibock Friday and Satur
day).

Mrs David iStrayhorn. and Thomas 
o f 'Snyder visited Mr. and! Mrs. A. 
D. Turner Sunday.

George Booker ,and his sisters. 
Misses Nell and iLorene Booker of 
Glen Rose came 'Sunday to attend 
to (business concerning their sistter, 
the late Mrs. 'C. G. Campbell.

Louis Tillotson o f  Dallas is ni 
Callan Hospital for treatment.

Mrs. W. A. Rives left Monday for 
California to visit relatives.

Coffm an Buys More 
Milking Shorthorns

W. J. Coffman, 'Rotan, Texas, 
has purchased 'Sunshine’s Stylish 
285230, a senior yearling bull; and 
two females, from (Sunshine Ranch, 
V! M. Peterman, Amherst, Texas.

The new animals are pureibred 
'Milking iShonthorns and the rec
ord o f  the transfers of ownership 
has been m'ade by the American 
Milking Shorthorn Society at Spr
ingfield, Missouri.

Let’s Reelect

D A V ID  R A TLIFF
STATE SENATOR

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

FOR QUEOK iSiERIVIC'E

C L A R K  L IG H T

Septic Tank and Cess Pool 
Wash Rack Pits and! Grease Trap 

Pumping

SINiYOER, TEXAS 

Phone HI 3-6462 P. 0 . Box 261

T H E  R O T A N  A D V A N C E
EL H. Shelton, Publisher

TELEPHONE, DIAL 332

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
*2:60 IN FISHEK COUNTY ----------  $3:00 OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any yeeMta 
firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of the ROTAN ADVANCE s A  te  
zladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the editor.

. is not responsible for copy ommission, typographical errors *r SOHF
i°U*p” inUd correct in the next issae sfikP

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT ROTAN, TEXAS 
ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO BOX 656 ROTAN. TEXAS 

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT ROTAN, TEXAS

ATWELL CLEANERS
BEST OF CLEANING and

A L T E R A T IO N S

Have Your Alterations Done |At 
A T W E L L  C LE A N E R S  

A t Budget Prices

Ladies Coats S h orten ed .......... .. $2 .50
Ladies Plain Skirts lengths done at. . $ 1 .0 0
Sleeve Length on M ens C o a ts ................$ 1 .0 0
Pants length A lte r a tio n ..................... .. . SOc
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?

A ll Alterations A re Pressed

Lunchrocm Menu
Monday, Feb. 19

Sliced bologna, large lima beam* 
with bacon, leittuce leaf, slice .toma
to, seasoned cooked carrots, peach 
cobbler, milk. , !

Tuesday, Feb. 20
Roast, gravy, seasoned green 

beans, cream potatoes, green salad, 
hot rolls, butter, honey and milk.

Weduesday, Fdb. 21
Hamburger, tomaitoes, ipickle, on

ion, lettuce, pork & beans, banana 
pudding, milk.

Thursday, Feh. 22
Turkey, dressing, ’ giblet graVy, 

cranberry sauce, cream pecs, toma
to-lettuce salad, peach half, hot 
roils, butter, milk.

Friday, Fe!b. 23
Pinto beans, French fried pota

toes, turnips & greens, Harvard' 
beets, onion rings, corn bread, but
ter, apricot cobbler.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Thomas and 
Mrs. Alta Blunt visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Bhows last week. The 
ladies are sisters o f Mr. Shows.

Weekend guests of Maryi Jane 
Corhn were Dianne Kuntz, Eva Ax- 
tell, Nancy Kreibbs, Gail White and 
Chcrlotte Haule, all of Lubbock.

John Gri. y is in Lu'bbock attend
ing a 3-day seminar on agricultural 
chemical vo ib , stressing insect con
trol aud defoliation, nt Texas Tech.

The pcpulation of .the nation 
show's a marked increase but what 
we need is higher average intelli
gence.

The tolerance of variety is the 
mark inteligence.

m
•ki

The OAK Hill — A lot of house for the 
money, with huge living-dinmg area, con
venient kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath and op- 

I tional carport. Living-dining area has cross 
Ventilation. Rear entrance between .dining 
room and kitchen prevents disturbing traffic 
lone* when meals are beinj; prepared.

READY i
The MAPLE HILL —  A spacious expanse of 
living-dining area with convenient L-shaped READY

The CHESTNUT HILL —  Living room and dining 
area with cross ventilation, kitchen, three READY

To Live in kitchen, plus three bedrooms, bath, .Vont To Live In large bedrooms separated from living orea

53.90
porch and side entrance. Living room and for complete privacy. Front door opens into
bedrooms have cross ventilation. Large 53 .04 foyer ofF living room allowing maximum wall 62 .95
kitchen has framed opening for folding wall. 
Bedrooms accommodate twin beds or double.

per month space in living area for good furniture ar
rangement. Plenty of closet space throughout. per month

BIG LIKE THESE
f

Ready to live in fo r  less than you ’d pay fo r  ^ ŝhelV’ alone

Affiliated with some oJ the major manufacturers of 
building materials and the world’s largest finance com
pany, The Institute Tdr jEssential Housing can actually 
finance a completely^ims}itd house for less than you’d 
pay per month for a “ shell”  alo'ne. ®

FOR AS LintE AS

The Institute is the only organization that offers houses 
in various stages of completion. Typical: the “ basic”  or 
“ shell”  stage; the “ basic plus materials package”  stage; 
the “ ready-to-live-in”  stage and the “ finished”  stage in 
which the house is completely finished and decorated. 
These big homes are built' from the ground up by skilled 
local craftsmen on your own land • • . on farm land, 
rural site or lake side. And no down payment if you own 
your own land.

See Several of Our lEH
PER MONTH i

__ •

100% Loan to build complete home on your land!

THE INSTITUTE FOR ESSENTIAL HOUSING



Texas H E Assn.
T o M eet In Dallas

The progiram far the annual meet
ing of the Texas Home 'Economics 
Association in Dallas, Feb. 16 and 
17, will be developed around the 
general! theme, ‘‘Professionally 
Yours.” ' .

Approximately) 400 home econo
mist in extension, homen|aking, bus
iness and related fields are expect
ed to attend sessions in the Adol
phus Hotel, according' to Louise 
Mason, president o f  TH®A and ex
tension foods and nutrition special
ist. Attending from Fisher 'County 
will be Alice Kemp, County Home 
Demonstration Agent.

First general session o f  the two- 
day meeting will open ,at 10 a. m. 
Feb. 16 and will be highlighted by 
an address by Mrs. FJorence Low, 
presiident-eiect o f , the American 
Home Econnomics Association and 
assistant director for home econo
mics with the Extension Service. 
“ Blueprint for Progress, . AHEA- 
TiHEA” will be the subject of Mrs. 
Low’s talk. ' I

^Registration will taike place the 
evening of Fdb. 1’5 and the following 
morning from 8 til 10 a. m. The 
association’s exescutive council al
so will meet Feb. 15. j

Miss Mason will preside at the j 
business meeting of THDBA which 
will follow Mrs. Low’s address. |

Featured speakers for the Fridiay 
general sessions also will include 
Bill Moyers, associate director. 
Peace iCorps, Washington, D. C.; 
Dr. Eugene IR. ;Been, economist, 
Sperry and iHutchinson Co.; and 
George McKinney, rural develop
ment specialist, Texas Power and 
Light 'Co. 'Banquet speaker Friday 
night will 'be Charles H. Rutledge, 
manager, special services, DuPont 
Co. The “ home economist o f the 
year”  will be presented at the ban
quet.

iSati^dayi speakers will include 
Dr. Ivan E. Danhof, professor, de
partment of physiology, ISouthwes- 
tern Medical School, 'Dallas; Dr.

ndys 'Brown, clinical physholo- 
gist, ^Dallas, and Dr. H. 'Guy Moore, 
pastor of Fort Worth’s Broadway 
Baptist Ghurah, who* will address 
■the closing luncheon session Satur
day.

Electric Automobiles 
Show Promise

From' 1'928 until 1961, there were 
nia electrically driven automobiles 
on the market. There is one electric 
car on the market today, and it is 
known as the Henney, offered by 
ithe National Union Electric 'Cor
poration, at 'flbout i$3'650'. The range 
in speed of this vehicle is limited, | 
but it is cheaper to runi — less than 
a cent a mile. Electrics make good 
taxis or commuter cars. They go 
only about' forty miles an hour, but 
they) have few  mioving parts and, 
consequehtly, service dharges are 
low.

! It is interesting to note that in 
189'8, an electric car held the world’s 
first official land speed record of 
approximately forty miles per hour. 
A year 'later, the record was raised 
to about sixety-five miles an hour 
— again it was an electric automo- 
biile. Three years later, an electric 
car raced at the unheard speed of 
one hundred and twenty miles per 
hour, but electric automobiles have 
done nothing so spectacular since 
that time.

There is some speculation 'that 
electric cars may return in force. 
An Englishman 'by the name o f  F. T. 
Bacon has invented ^ remarkalbly

new
cell.

pow'er source caled itflie fuel

According to N. W. Purdy, writ
ing in the Atlantic Monthy, it ds 
possible tha'? the fuel cell may bring 
us an electric automobile in the 
near future with a range of up to 
five hundred miles and speed of upi 
to seventy miles per hour.

Mrs. W. F. Edwards Br., returned 
this week after a visit in Lubbock 
with Major and Mrs. A. H. Nelson 
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Hill and family in Odessa.

Repair, Remodel or build new 
Buildings on your farm or ranch 
with a long-term ‘on or before’ 

loan through the
Federal Land Bank 

Association
OP ROBY

Ralph C. South, Manager 
Phone 2361 Roby, Texas

I f peopile would intelligently give 
what they foo>lishly spend there 
WO'Uld be no social pibblems in the 
United States.

Dr. Majors and Bowen

iji i lilOTi

Contact Lens Fitted

Peters Clinic Bldg. 

Sweetwater, Texaa

Homeowning Can 
Be Hazardous Tool

7h* racing ear drivar Icnowt fha 
hazards of his profession bacause 
his lifa depends on it.

But too often the homeowner 
may not ba fully awar# of the 
hazards ha faces— an ovarloadad 
circuit, a careless match, or a 
spark from a neighbor’s burning 
trash, could leave his home in 
ruins.

A  tornado or explosion could 
wipe out his homo and property.

fu t your mind at aata today. 
CaR an expert who knows ALL  the 
hazards of homtowntng. Coll your 
locol Capital Stock agant for o 
thorough analysis o f your prop
erty insurance needs.

’•FT®

R O T A N  IN SU R A N C f 
A G E N C Y

JOE D. BURK, Agent 
Phone 334 Rotan

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Denton vis
ited the family e f their son Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Denton and their dau
ghter andi family. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Chapman o f Sheridan W'jToming who 
were visiting her parents there. Mr. 
and Mrs. Denton also visited the 
family of their daughter, Mr. laind 
Mrs. John lEldi Ramby and childrne 
in Lovington, N. M. The Rambys !
have just moved into their new 
home there.
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Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cole and son 
and Mrs. Bessie Powers of Midland 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Goodrum 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Head Sun
day. Mrs. Gole is the former Helen John Garrett end daughter
Powers who lived here end attended Carolyn of Earth visited Mr. an-d 
local school, several years ago, un-|Mrs. E. T. Warren and attended to 
til the family moved to Midland, business here last weekend.

Quarter Horse 
Stallion

PUNKIN^S PAL

Registered 

AT STUD

Bill Fandher
Phone 4575 or 292 - Rotan

M O R E PROFITS—
FOR YOU  
BY FEEDING

S A N -T E X

Quality Mineral Salt 
MIXTURES 

and
Protein Feed Blocks

An Invettmenk Not An 
Ezpenae'*

SAN-TEX FEED &  -
MINERAL CO.

San Angelo

TED CAVE
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
BY AIROLITE

UNLIMITED SELECTION OF FABRICS IN EVERY 
COLOR, TEXTURE, AND PATTERN-SUITABLE FOR 

ANY DECORATION PROBLEM
COME IN OR CALL

AIROLITE DECORATORS
318 OAK SWEETWATER PHONE BE 4-3214

HEADQUARTERS
for

R A N G E  and BREEDER C U B ES  

H O G  FEEDS -  H O R SE FEEDS  
P O U L T R Y  FEEDS

CUSTOM GRINDING 
& MIXING

SEE

E Z E L L -K E Y
FEED & SEED
1 Blk. North on H w y. 70

/I  j S W

FE3. 11-17, 1962

iJuringthis National Electrical Week, Feb. 11 through 
17, take time to take stock. Take a look at the eco
nomic health of your community, and at the part 
flameless electricity has played in it.

Your city's continued economic growth will come 
from a continued spirit of cooperation, from a con
tinued dedication to the needs of all the community.

We at West Texas Utilities pledge all our facilities 
and personnel to the continued betterment of all 
our customers.

And may every week be electrical week!

WestTexas Utilities 
^ 'C o m p a n p

1962 CHEVROLET JOBMASTER TRUCKS

built better...work longer!
When Chevrolet builds a truck, it 
builds a quality truck. This policy 
makes sense. Chevrolet trucks 
work a long time . . .  cost less than 
many other makes to operate and 
maintain over the years . . . con
sistently bring a higher trade-in 
price . . . and, as a result, are 
bought by more people.

We invite you to come in and

examine this quality closely and 
to take a 1962 demonstrator out 
for a good long test drive. Note 
the cab comfort, the good visi
bility, the smooth ride, the solid 
feel of its quality. Compare Chev
rolet truck features with those 
of other makes. Then decide which 
are your wisest investment. We’re 
sure it will be Chevrolet’s.

Note how this Chevrolet 
cab roof is made of two 
sheets of metal, instead 
of one, with a layer of 
felt in between as insu
la tion  a ga in st  cold, 
heat and noise.

A  Chevrolet truck tail
gate is sturdier because 
it has double-wall con
struction and strong  
steel chains in tough 
rubber casing to sup
port it.

Q uality  independent 
front suspension fights 
road shock more effec
tively than other types 
— provides more pro
tection for the truck, 
load and driver.

The standard 235-cu.- 
in. 6-cylinder Chevrolet 
t r u c k  e n g i n e  h a s  
worked more miles than 
any other. There are 
nine more engines to 
choose from.

investor 
owned company

See your Chevrolet dealer for trucks that keep tunning and running t

HOGSETT CHEVROLET COMPAMT
101 W. Snyder Ave. ROTAN, TEXAS


